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PERT PARAGRAPHS.

Conscience 19 the thing tlat hurt
when you lose at the races.

The talk of the passing of the mule is
nonsense. He will stay from sheer
contruriety.

The yeast worked the flour so suc-
cessfully that the bread raised up and
knocked down the sign "No Loafing
Around Here."

Fame consists In having your picture
printed by a breakfast food company;
notoriety In having a brand of cigars
named after you.

If contentmenC is riches, happiness
must be a steel tvust.

Meeting a short acquaintance is usu-
ally a touching Incident.

Some men are so clumsy that they
can't break a new pair of shoes without
gettiug into it with both feet.

Every man has a right to his Own
opinion if he keeps it to himself.

Teoplo who go around with a chip on
the shoulder ought always to carry ac
cident insurance.

No odds how careful they may b
about catching colds, chickens almost
always die of throat troubles.

There Is nothing so dead as a run
down automobile forty miles from a
gasoline tank. I

Blood is not thicker than Missouri
river water.

Meekness Is a quality much admired
In wives and errand bovs, but rarely

i

found in either.

Ppnre the child, bnt keep the rod In
pickle.

A man is broke when he is strapped;
a valise Is strapped when it is broke.

The Last Straw.
"Oh, but these days are strenuous!"

Moaned mournfully Meandering1 Mtke,
"And mighty hard on Buch as us."

Aa ha moved snail-lik- e down the pike.

"The lady on this bloomln" farm
Wants me to take an x and strike

Her wood pile. She may mean no harm.
But not for me!" said Meandering Mike.

"She takes me for a husky Turk
And thinks that labor I might like.

I want to work the ones who work
And not myself." said Meandering Mike

"She said they had some wheat to shock;
The very thought of that shocked me.

I'd rather in a hummock rock
Like In a tree.

"Let him who likes it toll away;
I'd rather be an able shirk.

My whole life long a holiday;
I cannot stand for those who work "

A cider mill stood by the way;
A 1ug whs near; the cork Mike Jerked,

And then he f;ilnted tn dismay,
For ecn apple cider worked.

hor Y ale Minded reopie.
A

VNnat is rue name oi una ue-je- ,

It is call ed a Tur key.
Why is it call ed a Tur key?
The reason it not known. Per-hap- s

be-cau- se he the turn oi
. , , .l. rr...p. l,

As--at-i- c or-i-gi- iiKe me iuu, uc
wears a red fez, stmts

a great deal, gob-ble- s ev-er-- y thing in
sight, an-swe- ev er y pro-te- st 'witJi
"Gob-ble- , cob-ble,- " and ends with be- -

ing loast-eu- .

l. Ul U M.ry liy noes lie iui u uis ov.a io oc
Tel-lo- ball?

The big vel-lo- ball is call ed a pump- -

kin. The sl;ht of it is of fen sive to tne
Tur key. It ls mm nat ine au- -

Race Thanks-giv-ln- g day, Is ap-proa-

Ins. The Hu man Race Is Joy-ou- s on
Thanks-fjlv-ln- g day

Does not the Tur-ke- y agree with the
Hu man Rnoe on Thauks-giv-ln- g day?

o. tie Goes not. mere is tins cum- -

41.1 K A- - TI,nl'1..rlT.lnTuna iumK u 11. omuB s
day ap proaches, the ve-r- y thought of
it makes the Tur key sick. The day
aft-e- r Thanks-giv-in- g the ve ry thought
of Tur key makes the liu-ma- n uace
sick.

Tdot a vp.it strnnire and seems to be..V J
hard on both the Tur-ke- y and the Uu- -

man Race.

Easy Living.

"That man has lived for years solely
on faith."

"Indeed! The days of miracles are
not then passed?"

"Oh, I don't know. He is a faith doc-

tor, and the faith was that of other
people."

Our Turkey Is O. K.

There's Turkey down In Europe
And one in Asia Minor,

But turkey In America
By odds and odda Is finer.

We'll prove that to the Bkeptlc
By some Thanksgiving diner.

Oxrnqr.

I !

An Aoirpal Story Por
Little PoIKa

The Greedy Rooster

"My goodness, uncle, have you tt- -

nil the corn In the barnyard?" asked
yountf Mr. Rooster of old Mr. Rooster
the other dn-- .

Aud good cau. he had for asking.
too, for the old gentleman's craw stuck
out In front of him like the breast of a
pouter pigeon.

"No, I haven't eaten all," replied old
Mr. Rooster, "but I have eaten a great
deal. You see, I learned today that our
master was going away tomorrow and
that he was going to stay a whole
week. He decided to leave each of the
barnyard fowls a certain amount of
corn, which is to last us until be re
turns. I have simply eaten all of mine
at once and will not have to eat any
more until he comes back."

"Well. I think I shall eat mine In
dally portions," declared the nephew.

"You had better do as I have done,"
answered the uncle.

Rut the young rooster did not think
this was a wise plan.

The old fellow spent a very uncom-
fortable day. for he was too full to be

t'"T T '..i.'.iipyjD'i.i i ijjj mm
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"HAVE YOU EATEN ALL THE COBJl ?"

able to enjoy basking In the sun and
taking his usual exercise.

And, would you believe it, the next
day he was as hungry as he would
have been had he eaten only a regular
meal on the previous day.

When the nephew and the other barn-
yard fowls were eating their tne,als the
uncle stood afar off and gazed longing-
ly at their corn.

And the next day he gazed more cov-
etously. And the next day he just
could not stand It any longer. Burst-
ing Into tears, he begged his nephew
for some corn. Well, they all pitched
In and made up a good square meal for
the old fellow out of their dally allow-
ance, aud they did the same thing each
day until the master of the barnyard

"I've learned a valuable lesson," said
the old rooster. Pittsburg Dispatch.

An Aoirr?! Story Por
Little PoIKa

The Ambitious Cow

"There Is water in this milk," said
Mrs. Slipperslopper sharply to the
milkman.

Perhaps the girl put It in," he sug
gested.

"Nonsense. You put it in yourself.
"Never, madam; never."
"Then your farm hands did."
"No, ma'am. They don't handle the

milk."
"Then it leaked in the cans."
"Impossible, I assuro you. They are

water titrht."
"Wll llmru'j Inet thla nhnilt It- - If

this watering the milk does not stop
I Khali have to get milk from some one
nlao '

; ao.,i v,0 mnu.vcij n, ma im,
mani bowing, but he made up his mind
to find out who watered the milk.

That evening when he had milked
the cows and set the milk to cool by
the pump in the barnyard he took his
seat behind the corncrib and watched.

Fretty soon he saw Miss Daisy, the
brlndle cow, coming out slowly and
carefully from behind the barn.

"Ah," said Daisy to herself. "He said
that Spot gave more milk than I, did
he? The horrid man. I'll never let that

TAKING THB PUMP HANDLE IS BEB
TEETH.

black and white cow give more than I.

Tp think that I have been here so long,

aud now she claims to give fifteen
quarts, and they say I can only give
twelve. Dut I shall fix that all right
Let me see. Which can did he put
my milk in? 'Spot,' 'Clover,' 'Brownie'

ah here It is 'Daisy.' Now let him
say that Spot gave more- - than I."

Then Farmer Jones saw a cignt tnai
made him strain his eyes, for Daisy
went to the can containing her own
milk, pushed it under the pump spout
and, taking the pump handle in her
teeth, began to work It up and down,
filling the can to tho top. men sne

turned and. swinging her tan in tri
umph, walked-bac- k to the barn.

"Waal I swow!" saia f armer joues,
too astonished for many words. Next

day there was no water in xue inn
left at Mrs. Slippersloppers. ana mere
was no Daisy in the barn, for she was

going sadly to the town at the ena or
1 V, arA ana hpld hTa rope, wuoae umvi "

tho butcher's boy.
"Ah!" she sighed. "If I bad not been

so ambitious, so Jealous, so deceitful!"

j

VOLUME XI.
"L have no more

nervous headaches
n 1 id rest very ywell at
eight."

mi a woman suffer from female
i ss ami irregularity $r other forms

, ! a n y disease, th effect is cer-- t
ie marked in hjer inervous sya-- en

, - jeneral effect being, as in Mrs.
,,.. ,::i's case, " nervous Ijjeadaches, rest --

j, ; at night" and a rtin-dow- n condi-I- t
is simply comJfljpn sense- - then

w !i s.iya if you am ttie female weak-r- ,.

. n regularity, etc., you will cure the
r r usiiess, uleeplcMaerjf and other con-- y

noes of womanly disease.
1; l'ierce's Favorite Prescription cures

ti,. womanly diseases ,ichundermine
!: general health. It ejftibfishes regii-1- ,

.; , dries enfeebling drains, heals m-i- :
i.ition a- - d ulceration, and cures

t( . c weakness. It (cures headache,
oiisness, sleeplessnis. etc., by cur-- r

; the womanly disease which cause
tl ailments. i ;

-- -- k women are invited to consult Dr.
r k c by tetter, free.x 'All correspond- -

strictly private. Address Dr. R. V.
l .m e, lUiffalo, N. Y. $ J

! ! more than frt&l to you for the
I have received from fr. Pierce's Favor-i.- .

i': er uption and ' Oolden Medical Discov-r- .
. u riti- - Mr. Ervle E. WSodin, of Millrrlon,

I.. nrs Co., N. Y , care Box No. I. "For a
n - ix-- r of year I had beeiitroubled with female

nervou headache?, irregularity, reat-1- .-

i: . at niijht. and, in faqt,was all run-dow-

t, iftrr taking three bottlea of ' Favorite Pr-- .
- M n' and one of 'Goldqti Medical Discov-

er, t'd that I am entirely eyired. 1 have no
:' nrrvoua headaches, atjfl1 rest very well at

i i, in fart, feel lilt A! "different person,
to your kind advicn fead wonderful med-

lar 1 earnestly adviae aiVwho miffer from any
v a r troubles to write tt tr. Pierce at once.
'1 v will not regret it."

" Favorite Prescription " has the testi-nu- n

v cf thousands of wOfcnen-t- o its com-- l
tr cure of womanly fiseases. Do not

a rept an unknown aud. unproved sub-st- ;!

i(f in its place. :r i

r. Pierce's Pleasant; Pellets 6hould be
i with "Favorite " when-

ever a laxative is required..

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. H. C. HERRING. Dentist,

i tw on the ground floor of the Lltatcer
buiiainir.

OONCOEDy N, O.

Dti. W. C. Houston
CONCORD. i o.

P sired to do all klndaof dental work in
moKt approved marmer.
',' over Johnson's Drug Store,
i'leuce 'Phone 11 . Office 'Phone 42.

I T. HARTSELL,
Attorney4at-La- w,

lOHCORD,NOHTH CAROLINA.
attention tritven to all baslness,

in Morris building, opposite the court

Drs. Lilly W Walker
:"- - r their professional services to the cltl- -

ii or concom ana BurrouiiuuiK uuuuh.
t ails promptly attended day or nlxlit.

W J. MONTGOMERY. ; J. LKKOBOWSLI

M0STG0MER1A CROW ELL,

Attorneys and Coanselors-at-Lai- ?,

OONOOfctf, N. 0.
As partners, will practice law In Cabarrus,

Matilv mid adlolninjf counties. In the Supe-- l
i. i and Huprenie Courts o I the State and In

tn- - federal Courts Qftice In court house.
I'mtles desirtnx to lend money can leave It

with u or place It In Concord National itank
for us, and we will lentl It on Rood real os-t.- t..

,wMirirv true, of frQarite tot lie depositor.
u e make thorough-- isxaiiilnatlon of title to

lrfitv lor loans.
Mortaaifes foreclosed without expense to

iwners of same. A
Hctirv B. Adams. J Frank Armficld.
Tiio. J. Jerome. Tola I). Maness.

Aims, Jerome, Armfisld I U&ness
I

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

concord, n. c.
PrROtlee In all thtf State and IT. S. Courts.

Piompt attention Kiven to collections aim
tfeiieral law practices Persons Interested In
the cttleineiit of OKtates. auministxatorw.
executors, and Kuartllans hto especial i in
vned to chII on thelif. Continued and pain-
staking attention wtai be given, at a reason-- h

liable price, to U1 leral business. O dice in
i il, (,o. Ilpi1:li:iir oVer i

o '8 oipix.slte 1). F. Itayvault Ac Bros, ap-l- y

Fire Accident,
Liability,

tabs and j
- INSURANCE.

U

OH EXPERIENCE

Lafge number of

Very BestCompanies
re presented at our Agency
en Wesf Depot Street.
Phone Mp. 184.

G. G. RICHMOND & CO.

harsoF;r
SMITH
STEAM

mil SALE BY

1 l.ljHt.iWhtrJl- - All HSl f All
It;nt 'onufe oyrup. Tuntes Oood. C"

lJ In ti 4 EmiM hT 1niiVglMt.

Ashcraffs
Eureka Liniment
This !.trir:rnt wtl! revf jvivtn.
splint, r intwricv .:! a'l cartiUfi- -

nous c''th. whrn
li'l'iici! in the txt

if f :rr stare of the
divcAw, ADA v ;!J re-
lieveh W the c

even in chronic
ivci t r.c of the

iv.- si I'onimon lame
nrs imonj horses

.in n:u'.cs IS spr.tin t the Kuk
tcru!.n. c.r.i cil by over-loadin- g ot
hard ti: '.V-.- Astw.tuM'tf.imnirnl
'N ncvrr-l.i..;!- . remedy. The

-- in'mir:U ; i' " '!n.irlr urtl
.it. mm ai.vl

t t.:i
1 or r .1 '

;s!ur..H n 1 .;: h.i
I.i:n:i.c:;t is u :t!l- -

i)i:t u.n e;u.il. A u w
.Ipi 'lic.it : !.s is ail
that Is I'.l i. CNN.i' V

tm I'uro- iI.in tiis-cas- e

1:1 it n w or nI
! !!!

hvino- the
V(ini'cr!i: .1:1 1 - ft'i.ii

septic (j"..t!;t Mt. the Kurek-- . l.ini-incn- t

Nhou'.l Ik ticl in the 'rcat-iner- t

of niiiioiN u:ul v-- k n wi.'-r- c

proud Hcn!i in pri-sfiit-
. It is Ixp'h

c;il 11: t: anl cic.in.Nin, entirely lc
Nticyir: ai! parasites .i;h! p:;trc-f.itlion- .

Tin-- , l.iniii.ci.t a
Counter -- :i : ita:;t ami stnivalai-.- r

Price .S()c. liotllc. Sold ly
3vr. Xj. heish:
IFEIII

Io you expevt to buy a

Steel Range,
Cook Stove,

r ;in Jiu'cc t (

IP n

ei mm ra
U UJi U U UU U Utl U U

between now ami Ninas ' 11 so
it is very important for yon to
sec me he lore n lo so.

No matter what others may
sav or oiler yon do not close un-

til von see me.
My stock is complete and jm ices

an-- low.
tor( No. 7 fCcok Stove;;, with

all fixtures lor $.). until
Xmas Come and j;ct prices.

'I 'hone 10,'J. Ctias, H, Shell,
Low-Pric- e Man .

TEE NEW III WORLD,

THK Mis W1DKI.Y kl..W TA-

IN A.M1.KICA.

Time ha ilem'intriUl that Um
'I hrli W.,rH xtarnln alone
In lti cIhp-- other paper liave Inil-iMt.- 'l

tt form iut i"t lt uee
ThU Ik Ui'huhh It tei all the newa ?
all tlie time ami tel'.M It Impartially,
whether that IHh rx poiitteal or y
otherwise. It ii. In fact. lmot a
aall) at ihe pri'-- i a w w n ami
yp.il eai,i."t afT'Td t he with'i'jt it 4,

Kepublleaii aii'l alike can
rw.il the Thrl--a-- e. Witrl'l with 2
at!olut' CLiiflilei-e- e iij lt truih.

In ndlitl..u to ni'Hi, It i!ijf)!lhe
flrnt-chj- (K iial ntorl"" and otner
fea uie nulled to the home aiel flie- -

lln.
'1 he Tl rV e a-- eekt W.,r M'b regular

putmcrlptiori price In on y J r tyear, ami ililit p f'-- r Y papers
WeefT'T tMj IJ ne-- j 'la! le1 nei paixT
and I n k 'pit i I mivipr Stuiuhu
totfet her one ear for I C

The reUiar hu Imc rlptloli prlio of
the two paper" in 4

S. J. ERYIN & CO,
IiHAl-KK- IS

p n 1
iy w uu il
Keep all kinds of th- - best

grades of coal. P'hono 220.

Notice.
New Series Ihiildin; and Loan

Books now open lor subscrip-
tions to stock 31st Series Con-
cord I'erjKtnal Building and
Loan Association. First pay-
ment due Saturday, Decemlxrr 5.
1903. Call on Secretary and
Treasurer at Cabarrus Savings
Bank and sulscribe.

ROBT. S. YOCNG, Pres.
H.I. WOODHOl'SE, Sec.

TOO 91 ANT STCDIK

Curriculum of Vrboola mo Crowded
that !ecen lostraelUa la not
Olvrn la yiur ImIsI At

Baltimore Sun.

Business men who advertise for
youths to fill position, requiring a
knowledge of "the three Ra" complain
that the boys who apply for employ-
ment often epell badly, know little
arithmetic and display general igno-

rance in matters of everyday concern
to themselves and their employers.
They can recall isolated facta in a
number of ologies. They can alao
parse, and they may have a mattering
of algebra and Euclid. As reepecis
baseball records and names of champion
football experts they have weil-atore- d

minds and retentive memories. But
to do a comparatively simple sum in-

volving the exercise f a little common
sense, the manipulation of a few vulgar
fractions or decimals and the applica-
tion of familiar rules thia is beyond
them. Boys of from 14 to 16, in an
age of abundant and costly free
schools, are wanting in the very ele- -

nients of a practical education. Nor
is this confined to poor boys, the sons

.m 1 .1 1

ot parents Birueeiint: with aavereuy,
but presidents of colleges and technolo
gical schools affirm that rich men's
sons come to their institutions wretch
edly equipped as respects the three Rs. to

The skill required to write decently-- a

plain English sentence and spell the
words correctly seem to be scarcer and
scarcer every year, cnir engineering
exchanges are continually harping on
the propriety of an engineer s being
able to write a report in intelligible
p;ncrii;h anA ;n wnrria so snelled as to

avoid bringing his teohnical knowledge
into contempt. The "education," in
fact, encounters its greatest obstacle in
the shortcoming of the lower schools
thot oivp thf nvpratrp Knv all thp pdti.t"-- e j
cation he ever gets is to be found, it is to

believed, in the multiplicity of subjects
taught at the dictation, of faddists, in
terested publishers and ignorant school
authorities. The latter are perpetually
adding to the curriculum new sciences
or accomplishments, thus laying new
burdens on the backs of the harassed
teacher. In almost every grade the
boy also suffers, being forced to cram a.... - . . o BO

studied by the boy of the same age who
is being educated in An expensive
private school. Both teacher and
pupil have more than they can do.
The former is unable to give his in
dividual attention to each of his many
pupils, and the latter lack the mental
capacity to absorb the multitanous
sciences, arts and crafts presented to

their undeveloped faculties. The

system is at fault. The boyB get no

thorough grounding in essentials, but
are hurried on from grade to grade,

digesting such craps of knowledge as

they can. The remedy is to sweep

away the ruck of ologies which prevent
a thorough training and recur with
mnatRnt emnhasis to the three Rs.r

,. ror;,;nr and arithmetic.

taugiu whxi u nwrniuu
spelling, would satisfy the educational
reqUjrements of the great majority of

, . . th nrPBent" "J"'J' -

. ,
--j r-"" r- -

vided for bright boys who want more,

hut the needs of the average boy who
, . business" should be thecp, nl m,rncWI Qnhr.Titi'n
'HOI l u ui "

I . 1 1

8 IU1UK3 su'
latter is a mockery. It is a mocsery
Upcause it ignores the well-tne- d maxim,
,.ol thi 8 but much..

Effort to Settle Strike Abandoned
Charlotte, N. C, Dec. 8. The

Citizens' Committee, which has been
en(jeavoring to bring about a . settle

. .. . t t rftuicui
.Jductors anu motormeu, ,u--u

and will have nothing lurtner to ao

with the matter.
derision was reached when Preei

, . T- -,, .u f. mutul r, 17. Italia, ji tiic oiiccw tap wui
. . J 4L-- 4 ,u

pany, siaieu mat uouc vi iuc uOT

would be discharged to make room for

the strikers. The cars are now main

taining their regular schedule, but it is

ciaimed that few peoph are patronu
ing them.

Be Qulek.
Not a minute should be lost when a

child shows symptoms of croup. Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy given as soon

as the child bxjomes hoarse, or even

after the croupy cough appears, w:ll
prevent the attack. It never fails, and
is pleasant and safe to take. Forale by

M. L. Marsh.

James K. Jones, chairman of the
democratic national committee, has

issued a call for the committee to meet
at the Shoreham hotel in Washington

Taei day, January 12, for the purpose

of deciding upon time and place of

holding the democratic national con- -

viitUn.

The law has no penalty for stealing
heart, oecause the punishment of lay-
ing it left on your hands la eBCUgk.

Spociai to Charlotte iterr
Washington, 1c. 10 Senator

Orel man spent a gd part of the day
whirling about the city in an automo-
bile

I
with detectives bent, on chaing

down a couple of evil-doer- s who at-

tempted to defraud some North Caro-

linians. The chaae waa nucceaeful and
the Senator has arranged to have the
men ant back to the State to fare the
courts. The men under arnut are
Robt. C. Capel and Hugh C. Itisdon.
Heory B. Oraeber, of China (irove, N.

C, is one of the sufferers by Ca pel's
alleged transactions, which include the to
passing of bogus checks. (iraeler is a
stockholder in a China Grove furniture
and manufacturing company, which
failed, though not so badly but that
there was hope of Ria-do- n

went down there and projHed to

undertake the He re-

ferred
a

to George W. Brown, a capital-

ist of Chicago, who, he said, could be
induced to put up the $15,000 neces-

sary for the For pro-

curing his services Risdon waa to re-

ceive a commission of f 1.5(H). It was
decided by the company to send for
Brown, and $65 was advanced for his
expenses. Now Capel states he is the
"George V. .Brown;" thst Risdon came

thim in this city and said to him
that he had a real Chicago Brown, who

would take up the furniture stock, but
that he wanted some one to go South
with him and look over the projx rty,
impersonating Brown. By this mean?,
said Risdon, Capel could do him a

favor, and he would dnide his coin-missio- n.

This plan, said Capel, was
duly carried out, though so far had
received only the $65 and the money
he obtained on the check ii.dorsrd by
Risdon. He admitted that bis anger at
Risdon, his former "pal," induced him

make the confession,.

Oklahoma llnmor
Crnolcle, Weatherford, Ok a

A book-age- nt took refuge under a
haystack during a thunder-stor- aud
the lightning struck him on the cheek,
glanced off, and killed a mule a hun-

dred yards away.
We know a young man who attends

church regularly and dapps bis hands
tlgUl UUllllg poijrci lint 1, ft- -'

them open when the contribution box

comes around.
"How much do you charge for

weighing hogs?" aoked a gentleman
of our hog buyer, Walker Moore. "Oh,
just get on, I will weigh you i'or noth-

ing," was the blind reply.
A young girl naned Mary Ann Ald-ridg- e

had occasion to send a note to a

gentleman and put two r's in her first
name in thesignature, thus: Marry Ann
Aldridge. The man was a iachelor
and accepted ihe proposal at once.

5 SI en Lost Pi far Wilmington.
Wilmington', Dec. 10. Attempting

to get over the bar and into a safe har-

bor in the teeth of a stiff northwest
gale, the small coasting schooner,

Clarence H., belonging to Brunswick

parties, and bound from Shallotte, N.

C., to Wilmington,' with a cargo of

produce, capsized late last night, off

the mouth of the Cape Fear river, and
all hands" aboard, including Captain
Lucian Hewett, Mate Morris Caison,
Cook Robinson, all young white men,
belonging to good ifamihes of Bruns-

wick county, and Captain James and
William Lewis, brothers and foreman
of fishing crews, who were passengers
on the.boat, weredmwned.

Special Land Buyers' Excursion.
Will run to the new lands of Greer

County, Oklahoma, and other sections
of the great Southwest in November
and December, via the Frisco System

Are you looking for rich and fertile

farming lands m the Southwest which
you can buy for from one-fourt- to

one-tent- h the cost of the East and
North? They produce as much acre

for acre. Here is a chance to better
your condition and dd a liberal
amount to your pocket book.

For full particulars and epecial rail-

road rates apply at once to R. S. Lemon,

Secretary Frisco System Immigration
Bureau, St Louis, Mo.

That Trubblns Headache
Would quickly leave yon, if yon nel

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousand
of sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches.
They make pure blood and build np
your health. Only 25 cents, money
back if not cured. Sold by all druggist.

A man who has got' out of his fim
love affair feels like a man who has
fallen over a precipice without breaking
any bones.

When yon want a pleasant purgative
try CHamberlaiu's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. They are easy to take and pro-

duce no nausea, griping or other dis
agreeable effect. For sale by M. L
Harak

Tl.ri" uf the m t ;ntrrt-liP- g a;4Ul
cae, arg-je- i at thr j f-- t 'it term . t;,
suprnor ourt wil. cx me up u.i r k

ue pnacip: on it thai uf K.i.wr.
of ouiriiy. tar drfmdan:
OunvuteU (.f tving ilP ai;i t.f t.i
men, aud tu father lx ink ur.drr .r.

vkli n as the iatigt-- . f itr enmr.
Another ce is that .( l.it, r

from Watauga cunty, and
thettnrd that uf B 'gn. the murderer
fruru Anun.

A on as the attorney genera, ar
gu- - hne cxnt he will go t.. Cbarh tu

argue in the federal court the .uu-'- ,

side in the cas- - of K!.ctioti R. gi.trar
Simpxan, from Rutherford county, f ..

refusal to regi-t-- r a uegro t. reactor Bt
the lat election, it n alie.yj
he spoiled the worddividexld-e-- v i d e d
In the rirt tri;il of this cane th re wa

mistrial. The esse iias attract. i

much attention. After making the ar-

gument for the Kate in it, the atr-rne-

general ill go to Washington to arctic
tefore I'uited States cupr nie court the
South Dakota bond sui case, which i

ordertd to le reheard. I

c fit 11I I'ra ) rr.
Lutheran Visitor

The folliHving is the ht of topics for
the coining Week of 1 'raver, a sug-

gested by the Kvangelical Alliance for h
the I'liiu-- States

Sunday, January S, 1W4. Sermons.
The kingdom of (lod: and the condi-
tions of ila Tiiumphant Advance. Thy
Kingdom Come. Matt 10.

Monday, January 4. The warrant,
the privilege, the power of Prayer
and the jiresent m'0i of World wide
intercession.

Tuesday, January 5. The church (pf

Christ: the One liody of Reliever?,
called of God to w in the world toChriot.

Wednesday, January All Nuli.ins
and Peoples The One Human Fam-
ily, lovd of God.

Thursday, January 7. Missions,
Home and Foreign : Departments of
the one Evangelizing Kffort, under the
one great Commission.

Friday, January 8. Tiie family: a
Divinely prepared foundation of So-

ciety's existence and well tfii)g.
The School: called of God as a

Training.
Saturday, January The Knthrone-meu- t

of Christ on earth the only
Hope of Humanity's Hightech Wel

fare.
Sunday, January 10. Sermon".
If ye then, being evil, know how to

give god gifts unto your children, how

much more shall your Heavenly
Father give the Holy Spirit to them,
that ask Him9 Luke 11 13.

Ghosts would frighten many people

who are not afraid of germs. Yet the
germ is the real danger. If this micros-

copic animalism could be magniiied to

a size in projxirtion to its deadlines it

would show like a giant python, or lire

breathing dragon. The one fact to

remember is that the germ is powerlt st

to harm the body when the blood ih

pure. It is far easier to keep the germ
out than to drive it out after it obtain
a hold in the system. Dr. Tierce's
Golden Medical Discovery is the moot
powerful and perfect of blood purifying
medicines. It incroas s the quantify
as well as the quality of the blood,

and enables the body to reeict disease,
or to throw it off if disease has obtained
a footing in some weak organ. When-
ever the digestion is impaired, the
nutrition of the body is diminished,
for the blood is made from the food

which is eaten, and half digested food

cannot supply the body with blood in
quantity and quality adequate to ite

needs, ror tnis condition there is no
remedy equal to "Golden M' dieal Dis
covery. 11 cures ninety eight out ot
every hundred persons who give it a

fair trial. When there is constipation
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets will prompt-
ly relieve and permanently cure.

Head About to HnrM From Ketere
HIllou Atlaok.

'T had a severe bilions attack and felt
like my head was about to bnn-- t when
I got hold of a free sample of Chamb r- -

lain's Stomach and Liver Tabc-ts- . I
took a dose of them after 6upper and
the uc xt day fep like a new man and
have be-e- feeling happy evfr tdnc, "

says Mr. J. W. Smith of JuhtT, Tua.
For biliousness, stomach troubles aud
constipation these Tables have no eijual.
Pric-- to cents. For sale bv M L. Marsh.

There isn't so very much difference
in the way a real smart girl treats men
from the way she treated doll babies
before she prew up.

Driven to Draperallon.
Living at an out of the way place, re-

mote from civilization, a family is often
driven to desperation in case of
resulting in Burns. Cats, Wounds,
Ulcers, etc. Lay in a supply of Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve. It's the bett on
artk. 2c at all Drag Store.

Her Explanation.

Maud Three different men want to

marry me.
Fol I did not know that there was

an asylum for the blind in this neigh-

borhood.

The Kernel Holds Sway.

King Cotton and King Wheat -- nay b

Each to the purple born.
They have to this landlb-- e free

H &8 on 5ioBi C6rn.St Louis Post-Dispatc-


